
Deanna Ulbrich is a fine artist

based just outside of Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania. She specializes in

pet portraits and animals of all

kinds. Animals have a never-

ending, unconditional love, and

connecting with your pet is her

true passion!

Contact her today for

a FREE consultation:
www.deannaulbrichgallery.com

Candelore's Barking Beauties
expanded it's footprint and opened
it's 6th location on April 1 in
Bethel Park! 

Located at 4704 Library Road, our
Bethel Park Salon has all new
equipment, fresh paint, and ample
parking. Come check it out!

What's New
at CBB?

Reminder
Our boarding and daycare spots are filling

up fast with the summer season
approaching!  Be sure to book your

reservation now at Candelore's Resort.
Book online or call 412-872-5550.
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Making an Impact
Tina and Tabitha Hillman have been through a lot in the last few
months.  The duo moved to Pittsburgh to be closer to Tina's
grandchildren and her daughter-in-law. In the midst of moving,
Tina's son, Sgt. Nathan Hillman was shot and killed by another
soldier at Georgia's Fort Stewart in December. Shortly after that,
Tina lost her remote contract job and has been searching for new
employment. 

That's where owner Norm Candelore stepped up to help this
family in need. He reached out and offered them both full-time
jobs at his Irwin Salon as dog groomers.

Watch the full video on our Facebook page and you'll see why this
is so important to Norm and how it should make a huge difference
for these wonderful ladies.



Get routine nail trims- since your pups
will be playing outside more, you'll
want to make sure their nails are short
so they don't injure themselves!

As the temperatures start to rise, that
long and soft coat that kept your fur
babies warm all winter long is going to
start to get uncomfortable and hot.
A new, fresh haircut will help!

Maintain a regular bath schedule so that
your pet's hair can stay clean and free of
allergens, Irritants, and dead skin cells.

As the seasons change, so might your dog’s
grooming needs. It’s important to take care of

your pooch’s fur, skin, paws and nails year
round, and warmer temperatures bring about

some special considerations.

Spring Grooming Tips

Keep an eye on allergies. With warm weather
approaching, your pet's eyes and ears may
become extra irritated with all the new
blooms. Make sure their ears stay clear and
clean so they can stay happy and healthy!


